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Marlene Higgins
I N  L O V I N G  M E M O R Y  O F



MUSICAL PRELUDE
Amazing Grace - Elvis Presley

 
 

INTRODUCTION / WORDS OF WELCOME
 
 

MA 
Read by Cassie Campbell and Savannah Stewart

 
 

IF FLOWERS GROW IN HEAVEN
Read by Kristy Burgess

 
 

MUSICAL REFLECTION
Unchained Melody - The Righteous Brothers

 
 

WORDS OF REMEMBRANCE
Read by Aunty Sandra

 
 

COMMITTAL
Love Me Tender - Elvis Presley

 
WORDS OF THANKS

 
CONCLUDING MUSIC

Roses are Red - Elvis Presley

Order of Service



If flowers grow in heaven,
Lord, then pick a bunch for me.
Then place them in my mother's arms
and tell her they're from me.
Tell her that I love and miss her
and when she turns to smile,
place a kiss upon her cheek
and hold her for a while.

My Mother kept a garden.
A garden of the heart;

She planted all the good things,
That gave my life it's start.

 
She turned me to the sunshine,
And encouraged me to dream:

Fostering and nurturing
The seeds of self-esteem.

 
And when the winds and rains came,

She protected me enough;
But not too much, she knew I'd need

To stand up strong and tough









Ma is Gone
words that still sting us today

as if they had been spoken only yesterday.
Even now tears will fall as our hearts 

start to grieve,
when we remember that you are not here

with us,
but then we will hear an old hymn or song

being sung,
or a small smell will remind us of being

with you when we were young,
and suddenly we smile.

Only your body is gone as your love is with
us and our memories of you comfort us.
Rest in peace dear lady as you were our 

Ma and so much more to us
and our love is with you now and for all

eternity.



Thank you for coming and sharing this farewell for
Marlene today. Your attendance means a lot.

Please join with her family at the Coro Club for some
light refreshments following the ceremony.
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